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Fischer Outlines World Views
In Afternoon Forum Tuesday

BY FRANK JACOBS.
World-minde- d students who

have talked with the readers of
books on Russian-Americ- an rela-
tions at last had the opportunity,
Tuesday afternoon, to talk with
one of the foremost writers of the
foreign scene.

Louis Fischer, at a forum in
the Union Lounge, was a literal
answer man as he impressed the
oxer-flowi- ng audience with
great knowledge of foreign
fails.

One of the first questions
forth to him xvas "Should

his
af- -

put
the

Communist Party in the United
States be outlawed?" Fischer an-

swered, "No, for our oxvn sake.
If I thought the Communist party
was of a great danger to United
States security, I might consider
it, but I don't think it is. It xvould
be more dangerous to the Ameri-
can future, to outlaw it than to
let it live"

Then, in one of his strongest
statements, he added, "What wor-
ries me is not Russia, but Amer-
ica! The suppression of freedom
is a dangerous toboggan. If you
cie: roy those xvho w.mt to destroy
us then vou are destroying us.-- '

THE NOTED lecturer then pro
posed his answer to another of
today's vital questions, "Can a
state such as Russia be oxer-thrown- '.'''

He surmised that it
would be 'Very difficult" to oxer- -
throw a dictatorship from the in- -

dous power. People lie about
ideals to preserve their lixes. They
are held by fear."

Fischer surmised that the only
wav to nroxT,l:i such an ox-er-
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i son for fearing this aggression.
The American Government has
informed Soviet Russia that if
Russia should invade Turkey, war
would result. We have learned
that aggression breeds more ag-

gression."
Perhaps Fischer's most inter-

esting observation was made
when he was asked if the North
Atlanlic Pact xvas a threat to the
Ui.ited Nations. Directly and
pimply, he reasoned that the U. N.
was worthless as it "has no ef-

fectiveness" in preventing war.
"Therefore," he concluded, "coun-
tries must go outside the U.N.
thus, the North Atlantic Pact."

The forum lasted close to two
hours, Fischer's stimulating re-

marks making the minutes pass
much quicker than usual. Each
question was ansxvered concisely
and completely, there being
scarcely a minute of real
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Hullrl hi Board

'elnesIav
Al'F workers meet at 5 p. m.

in the AUF room in the Union.
All receipt books must be turned
in.

"The Case of the Juvenile De-

linquent-' 4:15 p. m. over KOLN
on the radio department's Play-
wrights' Matinee.

Red Cross Operating board
meeting Wednesday at 5 p. m.,
room 313 Union.

Red Cross Council representa- -

throxv would be to break up the tives meeting at :lo p. m., room
countries of the Soviet Empire. JiJ --"""
By seeing the continuous peace Meeting of all Scabbard and
in these countries, the Russian Blade actives for initiation at 7

people might overthrow the gov- - j p. m. in the Armory,
ernment. Cornhusker Countryman meet- -

i ing in Countryman office, Ag

WHEN ASKED what would j Union, 7:30.
happen if Russia invaded Turkey, ) Egmont Barten will speak on
he replied, "There is a great rea- - the civilization of the Incas at a

Bride's J
Week

Tli in e-- k lli" nt!rr More is Lrjrd to the
nefds of the Spring IJridV . . . her IreufcM-ai-i

and tra4 dollies . . . her firfet home . . .

limaing Tridaj hh to beautiful Bridal
FatJiion Show in our Auditorium.

See our 11 display tcindovt derated
to the Bride all this week!
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KK Seeks
Talent for
Spring Show

"Anybody with talent" is re-

quested to try out for the Kosmet
Klub Spring Show, according to
Norbet Tiemann, KK president.

Tryouts for the prize-winni- ng

shoxv by Jaik Solomon will be
held Thursday night in Parlor Z,
Union, beginning at 7 p. m., and
Friday in room 315, also at 7

p. m.
Tiemann announced today that

the show requires large casts, giv-

ing opportunities for parts to
numerous campus males. Two
chorus lines, a" sheik's harem and
five soft-sh- oe tap dancers are
called for in the script.

The show will be directed by
George Randol, director of the
Circlet theater in Lincoln. It will
be presented in April at the Ne-

braska theater.

COSMOPOLITAN CLUB meeting,
7:15 p. m., room 316, Union.

Phalanx meeting in the Armory
at 7:30 p. m.

Thursday
Corn Cobs, Tassels, cheerleaders

and "N" Club members. Student
Foundation party for high school
basketball tournament entrants.
Union ballroom from 4 to 6 p. m.
All wear sxveaters.
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Foundation Plans Welcome
For Prep Cagers, Students

The welcome mat will be

throxvn out to Nebraska high

school students Thursday by the
Student Foundation.

Occasion will be the annual
party for all players and support-
ers of teams in Lincoln for the
slate basketball tournament.

The Foundation, along with
members of Coin Cobs, Tassels,
N club and the checrleading squad,
xvill host the prepsters at a party
in the Union ballroom from 4-- 6

Thursday afternoon.
On hand to instill Nebraska

spirit xvill be Coach Bill Glassford,
Athletic Director Potsy Clark and

Rev. McPcck
Will Address
Vesper Group

Rev. Francis W. McPcck of

Chicago will be guest speaker at
the Thursday afternoon Univer-

sity Vespers. The topic of his

speech, "Religion in Industry," is

in accordance xxith his work as

Industrial Relations Secretary of

the Council for Social Action.
Rev. McPcek xvill also lead an

informal discussion croup for Uni- -
ersitv

er ahead
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YOU'VE never owned such a pen! It's
Parker "51" made new and

different in 14 important ways.
The new Foto-fi- U filler, for example,

makes the New "51" extra fast and
easy. You know it's filled you can see the
ink ... a bigger, longer-lastin- g sup-

ply. You'll never have to worry about this
pen going dry in the middle of an exam!

What's more, the New "51" has "Aero-metr- ic

control." It's safeguarded against
leaking even at jet plane altitudes.

And that's only the beginning. There's
lots more for you to see and try in the New
"51". Stop in at your dealer's today
and ask him to show it to you. The Parker
Pen Company, Janesville, Wisconsin.
U. S. A., and Toronto,
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Coach Harry Good, if he returns
from Kansas City by Thursday.

Free cokes, a regular feature of
Foundation-sponsore- d parties, will
be given to all guests. Pennants of
all high schools in the tourney,
N feathers and other evidences of
Scarlet and Cream, will decorate
the ballroom.

There'll be dancing, too, for the
high schoolers and the hosts, along
with an abundance of pep, song,
cheers and Nebraska spirit!

Sally Holmes, chairman of the
event, issues the following invita-
tion to all Cornhuskers: "Come,
have fun, and help sell our Uni-

versity to our high school

at 7:30 p.m. in room X at the
Union.

Rev. McPcek has had special
background training for social and
welfare work and holds the posi-

tion of editor of "Labor Letters,"
a nationally circulated weekly.
He is also director of Students in
Industry in Chicago, a member
of the National Public Housing
Conference and a member of sev-

eral commissions of the Federal
Council of Churches.

The Campus Religious Welfare
Council has been sponsoring the
Thursday afternoon Vespers serv-
ices at the Episcopal church on
13th and R streets. All students,
regardless of church affiliation
mav take part in these hall-ho- ur

x students Thursday evening interdenominational services.
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